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1 1 HIM TOILET.

I But i Funny Editor aid His Stiger
I Friends Had Arranged For

I It a Long Time Previously.

I SUCH LURKS IK THE SAW DUST RING !

Dirtiscolined mtenri VI witk Frofea--

tionaii in Remarkable Fetit for

Charity's Saks.

It was a dny of triumph in Nutley.
Gathered about the pawdust arena were
th bravest apd fatret of Essex County
to applaud the brilliant achievements of
those who for months had practised In
the protection clasp of the mechanic, or
rehearsed the quirks and quips of Henry
Cuyler Bunner, the editor of Puck.

People came from Harlem, Hacken-sack- ,

Holiokcn and other plMM to see
the amateur circus which has Mbsoroed
the attention of the Nutleyltes to the
exclusion, of everything else for more
than five weeks. The placid water of
Yantlco Tond have been stirred to their
depths. Even the deadly feud between
the Dewsnnpirs and the

rs, the Unionists and the
was forRottcn. and thoHe who !..'.;

Up these factions gathered in Katon
Hume's old circus training shed and ap-
plauded with delightful unnnlmlty.

The propriety of wearing Empire
frowns or unljn undergarment, which
plH the Nutley Field Club and caused

the feud referred to, was forgotten. No
one saw either of these garments worn
at the circus, the first amateur one In
this part of the country Bince the famous
Watrrbury affair. Mr. Bunner's ama-
teur circus will go down In history as
cjne of his remarkable achievements, his
poetry and "Short Sixes." It was given
f r charity. To be more exact, it was
Kiven for fun, and the proceeds were de-

voted to charity, first, to establish a
brancb of the Red Cross league in Nut-
ley, with a Sn-- k and Hurt Lending Out-
fit as An object. This aroused the en-

thusiasm of Mr. and Mrs. Bunner.
The red ross was used in the fine ad-

vertising posters designed by Mr. Hutch-in- s,

of Puck. They were used in the
decorations of the building and upon the
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costumes. They even appeared

upon the peanut bags.
There wet afternoon performance

and the building was crowded by women
and children who came from miles
around, but the Important performance
was that which took place last night.
A special train came out from New
York and on this was nearly the whole
artistic and editorial staff of Puck. Mr.
Bunner's conferee criticised the show in
uch manner us to make the press agent
that was Mr. Bunner' title feel com-

fortable and happy.
It was a society event In Nutley.

the out-- et It wus Intended that it Bhould
strictly a local affair and that none

but amuteuro should take part. This
waa found Impracticable. But Its ama-
teur character was maintained. That
was very plain, and the fact that the
proceeds were for chnrlty wns kept con-
stantly hi mind. The result was that
there were m expenscL, everything be-
ing contributed.

The circular training circus held MO
people They sut on regular circus seats
which were built for the occasion. The

ticket-selle- r, Conrad II. Kay,
who Is a Wall street broker when he Is
In New York, didn't .iave to display hie
abilities, for the reason that the ticket
were nearly all sold In advance. It was a
tine and Inspiring xluht to the people
gathered In the building, looking proud

ji and happy as tho whitewash ruhhed off
on their clothing, and their feet

I when th band blared forth with real
I circus uulsv and 'f butjdluf was

Till. CIRCUS TRAININU SCHOOL OP OLD EATON STONE. WHERE THE SHOW
WAS OIVEN.

brilliantly Illuminated by electric lights,
put by one of the bareback riders.

When James Bailey, who is the
' editor of the Railway Gazette, stepped
Into the ring he looked as If he had been
a ringmaster all his life. H" wore a silk
hat with white Klnves. fawn colored
trousers unU top boots, .to every little
while he made Ills long whip crack. At
least he made It crack four or live times
during the evening. There was much

in the grand entree. The bestSo and the best riders in Nutiey
took part In this. The ring was so
small that there was room only for
eight. They made a tine picture as they
moved swiftly about the ring. Mr. and
Mrs Ouy Ashbrldge ward, Mrs. A. H.
l.arkin. Miss Vosburg. Miss Valentine,
T. Wllkle Satterthalte, W. S. Conduit
and A. Q. Badger were the riders.

The first purely local feature was the
riding of Charles Smith,

the electrician. Before he began to ride
at he appeared as a tramp and acted
very cleverly with the assistance of
Fred Runnells. who Is a professional

'clown. Mr. Smith took off some of his
clothing and displayed himself in choco-
late colored tights and spangles He
rode about on the back of a fat and
comfortable horse, belonging to the hat
factory, which was known as Molly be-- I
fore the circus Idea took root. Now the
dark iron gray is called Lady Surcfoot.
Mr. Smith stood on the horse, turned
a I and leapeil on a trapeze a few
times amid a deal of applause.

During the Intermission when the
clown talked C. 11. Bayne, who Is a dry- -

'

goods merchant In New York, walked
around and old peanuts, with the as-

sistance of another young man. They
had their faces whitened, even their
mustaches being They had
a little basket attached to a pole, in
which they handed the bags about and
received the 10 cents for them Master
Al Stlrratt showed well how a loy
can ride barelmck, and K. Loyal Field
Introduced two youth us a
bear and a monkey. All three per-
formed well. When Guy Ashbrldge Ward
permitted Mr. Runnells to cover him
with lather and preaent the burlesque

performance there was the
wildest kind of laughter. You see.
I a good deal of a swell and so It
seemed very funny Indeed. Later Mr.
Ward appeared as a clown with Mr.
Berg. Mr. Ward la a very large man
and wore pillows fore and aft. Mr.
Berg a very small man and the two
did funnv things. There was no end

local Jokes, which seemed much ap-
preciated.

Alpheus Oeer Is one of the young socl- -

ety leader of Nutley. He Is also a
lxer, an! Prof. Mike
peared In the ring with h'.m. They
lapped each other in lively style, much
to the edification of deer's friends and

to hi own glory. O. Badger
ought to a famously good bare-
back rider If chose to devote himself
to It. More properly, would make a
good circus rider. He rides bare--

back or with saddle as well as most
people can. He was a cowboy for seven
vear, although doen't look It. He
dij a bareback Jgckey set, with the as

sistance of Iady Surefoot, that was
really remarkably good. He stood upon
the hurse's buck without the aid of
Btraps.

There was nothing In the rlrcu more
beautiful than H. Marsh Young In his
tandem menage art with his horses
Magic and Monte Carlo. He wore white
klu gloves and had white reins with
which to drive. Bui did not need the
white reins, or even the horses, to at-
tract attention. Mr. Young Is n very
great swell In Nutley. There were many
other acts on the programme, but they
were given by Imported amateurs, most- -

acrobats. The performances were
very good, but they did not have the In-

terest which surrounded the Nutley per-
formers. There was one professional
peiformer, Annie the rifle shot,
who Is known pretty much all over the
world. She lives In Nutley as Mr. But-
ler In private life. She had practised
shooting from a horse's back, but she
concluded that it was too dangerous,
and so she shot from the hit-
ting marks with her usual accuracy,
and receiving a deal of upplause.

Altogether the Nutley amateur circus
was a great success, but It was a trifle
difficult for New Yorkers to appreciate
It all. They were even Inclined to laugh
at Charles Lovibond as the Shakespear-
ian clown, and then asked Mr. Bunner
If wrote Mr. Lovlbond's Jokes. Mr.
Lovibond has beautiful yellow whiskers
which spread out, and a tired way of
speaking as walks about with great
dignity. They will probably never want
to give another circus In Nutley. But
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then there will be no reason for one for
a long time to come.

"HANDS ffl" SAY8 00V. HOGS.

Texas Ranger Cant Do Police Duty far the
Southern Pacific.

Hsealsl to Th World.)
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March hat

portion of the Commonweal Army which
has been attracting so much attention
In West Texas spent y at Sierra
Blanco, ninety-tw- o miles thl aide of
El Paso and ten miles west of Finlay,
Th Governor commanded the Ranger
to keep hands off and not Interfere In
any manner whatever unless there wa
a resort to arms between the tramps
and the railroad people. Tho railroad
officials are Indignant at being denied
protection, and there Is talk among them
of appealing to the I'nlted States au-
thorities should an emergency urisc.
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Great Sale of MATTRESSES,

Eyeglasses and ..)
CnnA4nfllfin Mattresses at jut nbont half Ihe prices
ojlBuIfluluOl asked in othe! stores. Many ladies have

them uiado while they wait. This cu- -

This week we will sell tl.o balance of Wt you
the Silrx Crystal Optical Oo.'s stock. Rnd fof Ko otll houlin
which was purchased by OS at jg iu l(MlU(m (o do t)U M, ,,
their value, tollow.iregular as w0 buUt gnoh noriuoll.
Their tl.no Nickel-Plated- . Highly mattress business.

Tempered Steel Spectacles,
Hilling How anil Straight Tern- - JQ Full size Hair Mattress, 40

plei ut .Iu pounds, enverod with best A. C.

Their 11.00 Kraglasss. at A' J! ",U' "". J 00
. . 14.00; made while you wait . T.hOTnslrtl.lSKySB leases with Cork fin

Noe, at ,03 Full sizo 40. pound Mixed Hair
Mattress ; sold elsewhere for 0 OilTheir. SO CloidohM. Which look ,,D00. Bld.whlh T(mrr.it .. J.UU

and woar as well a solid goid, PQ
EyoglasseB or Spectacle, at .09 Full size black long

hair Mattress sold (lsewliere

Jewelry Specials, w'.ilellSterling Silver Kings, any Initial. Full iize 40 pound pur 8. A.

set with Tnrqnolie. (isruets. hair Mattruaa, worth 7Q
Pearls and Kmeralds, uanally 0C made while you wait 14.10
85p'n' ' Foil izc Sanitary fibre Mattress,

Ladies' Solid Gold Marquise and covered with best A. C. A. tick;
I'ltiHter Ring, set with real vold ,!,, Bt as .00; made Q Q
1'oarls, Turquoise, Garnets and while you wait y II
Kmeralds, usually 3.00 to 8.50, 4 OQ '
lt 1 . 0 U Full size exeelainr Mattress, loft
,.,,.'i'.o j" J.'i top; sold elsewhere at M.00; 0 Oil8olid Gold Kcarf or Stick Pins.aB- -

made while you wait L.LUsorted design set with real
Pearls, 'lonrquoises. Garnet or J AQ '".ekt woven wire Cots at 91.75, ft 71
Kmeralds. regularly 3.00. St.... ,tU H t.lU

Bloomingdale Bros., muXk.

i" ' ' ' i ii ii

t:habi.i.iii:i oven o vi -

N. S. BRANN,
Manufacturing Jeweller,

23 aik Ave., iiwi aad aa Nt.
Greatest Bargain Ever Offend.

4JJ90
ORDER FREE FOR FIVE YEARS.

'I :tre eth.-- i'i)H.II v i;r..l lMrfOM lu III,-
n.i.i.ii. watch. Ji v.lr clock.. Molkl bllvcr
mil Mlv.r- plated Willi olld i.i.ld I .!.
n ml i;u es

nl'l .V llllMVts.
Moll ihii.r, (iivea l'iu,i Alteatlest.

SEHD FOB 1U03TBATED C1TAL0QUE

BREAKS ALL RECORDS.

The World's
circulation

foe- - the first two month of
B 804 averaged. Daily,

433,167.

EHRICHJROS.
LACE DEPARTMENT. 1

As 5pecials in this department to-morr- we
shall offer:
Venetian Toint Lnco Collars Figaros in fine quality value) I) AQ

$5.00 to $8.00 each, at g
Also Venetian Point Laco BrxliccB, vrilue $2.00 to $3.00 each,) QQ

at I .03

CAPES, COATSlND SUITS. 1

SPECIALS TO-MORRO- W. 1
400 LaJies' Short Tigbt-Fittin- jr Coata, or with moire trim- - Q Ql

mod it vers, in unfinished worsted and ladies' cloth, at. . . i sjitfl
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Coats, iu Venetian. Covert and KerseyA

cloths and fine wool cheviots, tight-fittin- g or reefer styles Q QQ
full skirts, extreme sleeves, nome silk lined, in newest cutj OiJO
and length, black, brown, tan and navy, at

Ladies' stylish Coat .Suits in a variety of styles; in Covert Q Aft I

mixtures, and all-wo- Storm Sergos. at ) Oi tlO
The "Utopio" TjadieH1 Cape, in tine Kersey Cloth, very full j

Top Cape, combined with frilled ribbon bands of cot jet I I
ribbon lullli'H and streamers. Short Clay Diagonnl Capea, ' I
trimmed in rows of moire ribbon. Seal Plush Capea, 0 00 I
trimmed in jet and edged in fur. Lace and Jet trimmed

;

VI vl I
Moire Silk Capes, and Black Clay Diagonal Capes, 12 j I
inches long, with ribbon rufne and streamers, ail at J I

SPECIAL TO-MORR- jOft
I

From 9 A. M. until 2 P. M, , JfcBr I

T.A11TR8' (1APF.S aM SKIRTS r!
Ladies' Short Capes in Kersey and Ladies' fM ?V. I

Cloth, in black, brown, tan and navy, M& Ifek. I
trimmed in embroideries, insertion laces, jU LB 1
narrow braids und ribbons. AIbo Ladies' W ?' yiiwjgJSMaW I
Separate Slarts, in fine and storm Heroes and miJHL 1
cheviots, finished at bottom with rows of L 1
stitching, at Oj A, . Sg ?. " A I

1.98. 1.98. iHHp 1
The aliove from '.l A. M. to 2 V. M. only. 2SoSbBPs' I

8IXTH AVE. AND TWENTY-THIR- D ST. I
j

WE OFFER TO EVENING WORLD READERS I
FOR ONLY 99 CENTS 1

W CRAYON PORTRAIT, 1
HtZE miti:i:x BT th rs'i'V imhi

BRING PHOTOORAPH WITH VOO. fl
This offer hold, good only g fl&fi2LF& V I 1

on presentation of this oou- - "Mi m' . 1
iponnar fry? & S I
;vocroZvTi,,rMEGED:WitandP.ot.papai 1

8 S40 BKOADWAV, Cor. 18th St.. N. T.Oty.

B
ttrttitt hiri I end 10 dollar theve pnrtraltt. 9

Tlie Kavurit S'.iirtlo ii pro t id, with a ph' lo R.illfi and do-- a only Hrt-c- l vfj wnrk.
A rrafjti u wiihln flglil dayn, refardleaa or the preamra of order. Doa't My, Ba

bowoTar, in Bending in WW photoa. Theat poriraltP mak" a moat airteablt aarprtaa to jow 9fH

and frlnUa. Opn daily, 9 A. at to 6 P M Sunday, 10 A. ti It I P. H jK
partlec may aend lo their phntngraapna, wtta coopoo, by ma'. I, 9-- M

U.ilJj 1 IIIJill (aUU 118th St., 19th St. and Sixth Are.

Are now in receipt of offer to.raorrow M
their entire Spring In,- - flon thM noQf
purtatiun., of fl
P'l r'ici'l 11 50 pr. Fine Renaissance C fl

. . Lace Cartaius, formerly 25 M

LlliCi 1C wli at f2. w 6o pair. 78 ., I
Novelties, 35. I

ate., fl
ioe ins. Tambour Lace A Cf 9Comrrislnic an exquisite t.JU p;. m

collection of One Parts- - Cnrtaios, at L flA H
m.-sJ- and hand-cmbro- i- O.UU g
dered Underwear, to B
which they are specially fl
desirous of directine; at- - 9 prs. Antique Lace 4.75 S
tention. f Wk

, Curtains, at 5
breaks all. nacoRoa. Dottcd Mnslin RnDled Qft

The World' 8 I j Curtains, at -- "U pr.

CIRCULATION sasnCurtainstom.tch, 2.00 .
1

for the first two months of 9J
m 1804 averaged Daily, H
i jQQ l7 Estimates furnisbed for miklif fi
f 403ilOa and hanging Window-Shad- es tar Bt I stores, private residences it!

country cotuges. Slip covers for HBg,0 furniture made to order. S
yr Just as v m

necessary as 18th 5t.iJ9fh stand Ith five. 1
a dictionary is (uthst. suum tucvatea rma.) M

I "T?rW0RLD " 9V' HLMflHRCy Houaeworker gf 8
V ar JT Can put BltuaUon &rL at IS

- T Th World for only U eestes. week"esS day or Sunday. 13m

LOST HERSELF IN AMERICA.

Pretty Fwida's Silence Has Upset Her

Family in the Old Country and

Her Friends in Tbis.

HUNTING HIGH AND LOW FOR HER.

BUs Left Berlin Last Bummer to Visit Chi-

cago, but Liked New York So Well

She Stayed Right Here.

II. A. I.lppincott, who Is travelling for
a Philadelphia business house, called
at The World office yesterday und
asked assistance In finding some trace
of Frelda Klelnsteuber, a young girl,
who arrived in thl country last Sep-

tember.
"She sailed from Hamburg on the

Hamburg line steamship Uaula on the
3d of last September," explained Mr.
Llpplncott, "and her friends know that
she reached the country safely. We
have not been able to obtain a trace
of her after that. Her parents In Ger-
many thought that she was comlna to
this country to visit Mrs. Maty Ernst,
at No. 291 South Jefferson street, Chi-
cago. Mrs. Ernst was expecting her
every day, but never knew that she
had sailed until December last, when
she received a letter from the girl's
brother asking why Frelda did not
write home.

"Mrs. Krnst at once cabled that she
had not known Frelda was In Hie coun-

try and then set about llnding her.
Frelda 1b pretty, twenty years old, and
we are afraid that Bhe has met with
foul play or that she may have been
made the victim of some evil woman.
She can speak English and French, and
willingly, we are sure, she would not
adopt a wicked life. We have adver-
tised fo- - her In German papers In this
country and Europe, and sought police

aid everywhere, and yet we can get nu

clue to her whereabouts."
A World reporter went to Hoboken.

where he found ihat Frelda had landed
from the Danla on the morning of Sept.
14 hist. She had five heavy pieces of
baggage, which had been checked
through by William Otts, an express-
man, whose office is at Second and Hud-
son streets, Hoboken. Reference to his
books showed that some of the baggage
had been taken away a lew days after
the steamship's arrival. He could not
tell who took It.

Another piece of bagnaqe wns culled
for by the United States Express to be
taken to St. George'.'i, Staten Island, on
Oct 2. and the remaining two pleeea
were accounted for as having been Bent
to William Vogt'i express otiice, at No.
107 West Seventeenth atreet, this city, on
Oe T.

"It remained here for a month, said
he, "until one day a pretty blonde little
woman called for It, and, showing the
proper checks, asked that It be sent to
some house uptown."

Mr. Vogt looked "over his books for
the address, but found he had omitted
to make an entry of the date of the
transaction or the house to which the
baggage had been aent.

St. George wus next visited, and at
the Castl'ton House there something
was learned of Frelda. Thomas llajt-gert-

the head porter, remembered that
a girl with "some such name" had be. n
employed by Mrs. '. t). Barclay, who
was a guest in the hotel in October.

Mrs. Barclay' city address Is No. 32

West Sixty-nint- h street, and there the
mystery of pretty Frelda's disappear-auc- e

wa half-wa- y dispelled.
"Oh, yes; I know Frelda well," said

Mrs. Barclay. "I engaged her as lady's
maid In October. She remained with me
In that capacity until two weeks ago.
when she left. She was a good girl in
every way. but rather eccentric. I have
seen her since she left, and she told me
she was learning the dressimklnc trade
somewhere In Twenty-thir-d street, and
hoarding In the saim street. Her trunks
are here yet, and sne sometimes visits
the servants here, but that Is all 1 know
of her."

The other servants were interrogated,
but not one of them colild tell FrcMn's
present whereabouts. She will probably
be found

SHE TANKED HIM IIOMt.

Mr. Peanell Breaks lip a Poker Game and
Carrie Off' Her Husband.

INWOOD. U. I March 27. Mrs. Frank
Peai'ssll figured as a heroine in a sensa- - '

tlnnal Incident last week, and us a it

the sporting fraternity have the
greatest respect fur her prowess. The

g citizens uru equally proud
of the attitude she aisumcj on tho
occasion.

Mrs. l'earsall I an enemy of vice and
gambling. She married Frank l'earsall
a few months ago, and after he had
brought her to his home spent his
eenings In her society. Suddenly he
became tired of the house and renewed
his acquaintance with the "Iwys" ai.
pent his leisure hours away from Ins'

wife. Mrs. l'earsall heard that her bus-ban- d

passed his time in a "10-cc- limit"
game of poker in the rear of Theojore '

Petiti'a jewelry store, and she con-
cluded to do a little detective work on
her own account.

On Monday night Mr. Pearsill en-

tered the Jewelry store and made her
way to the rear apartment. The muf-
fled sounds within convinced her that
poker was being pluycd. Soon the
voice of her husband was heard. He ex-
claimed, "I will open It!" At that
moment Mrs. Pearsall turned the knob,
opened the door and entered. l'earsall,
not observing her. said: "I'll open it
for a II" The sentence has not yet
been completed.

"Come out of here," exclaimed the
woman, pointing to her husband. The
players Jumped to their feet In aston-
ishment, while Mrs. Pearsall. advaneln.;,
grasped her husband by Ihe ncelCi

that she meant Just what she
said.

"I'll teach you," he continued, "to
squander your money and neglect me In
this fashion. As she said this shs
gue hi coat collur an extra Jerk. The
players received a piece of her mind,
ana then she turned her husband
quickly about, and, lamb-lik- he ac-
companied her home. Poker playing
was indulged In no further that night.

If Id nun of I .r.nhe. in flinitttirrouc.uohtln
tltein a' Ki.ixt'm, 101 o. e.i 14ihi. Tlwlrhlorv.
are ov i row.i.'ii with ucw gossls.

A GOOD JOKEl J. K. BANGS

Tonkers Republicans Score a Clean

Sweep, Barring One Lone-

some Supervisor.

DEMOCRATS LOSE WESTCHESTERJOO

The Cenntjr Bonrd of Supervisor Probably

Will Bo Republican by One Majority

Votes Hot Ail Counted Yet.

John Ken lrlclt P.angs, humorist, of
Hurpei's Bazar, editor of the "Drawer."
of Harper's Mugaslne, President of the
Tfonker Tennis Club, patron of the line
arts and candidate for Mayor af Yonk- -

' ers, as turned down yesterday by votes
that fell faster than rejected manu-

scripts dropping into the waste basket
on Mr. Bangs' bu-- y day. It wis as If
Editor Bangs had been cut out of politics
with a blue pencil, and score of
Yonkers maids and matrons said, "What
a burning shame!" There are unkind
ones who, while regretting Mr. Bangs'
defeat, profess that they are not wholly
surprised, and point to the following in
the April Ilurptr a an Instance of the

BUS,

JOHN KF.NPn.lCK BANQt,
grievances Alilrh n.ive led a g

public to sir ke when it got a chance:
c.MK TAP-LY-.

TeSf .r. tray, aren't thoy. Mr. Wall?
yen; ir so.

It is not sinned hy Mr. Bangs, but
It was founu in u conspicuous position,
licit If another bit ot subtle humor

iprlnted In the same number;
SIMl'i.E CNOlfiH.

Khe What can I Oo to msk. tbis ruom
Ira tin

Hi. r - S'y in It.
Ho Mr. liangj was rejected by Ihe

voters ot Yonkers, and the young women
of the Tenuis i.o sic Inconsolable.
They had worked, oh, so hard, for Mr.
Hang1".

A Yonkers Democrat named Denis
Murphy had wanted the regular Diino- -

crntlc nomination for Mayor. YVhen Mr.
Hani;s beat him In the primaries Ii was
currently reported that Mr. bangs had
said that Murphy's name was liennts.
1'eonl" not familiar with the Harper
publications couldn't appreciate thn',
and it hurt Mr. Bangs, even with his
filendu. Than there was a candidate
for Alderman In the Fifth Ward named
Koster, an honest, mnn
enough. There is a hold-ov- Alderman
named Iiial, and Mr. liangs's enemies
had It thnt Hangs had said: "Well, If
Koster Is elected the Board of Aldermen
would better take out a theatrical
license." That hurt him with obtuse
critics of humor and with steady church-
goers who disapprove of vaudeville. It
Is rumored, too, that Mr. liangs's ene-
mies distributed marked copies of the
liuzuar at the polls yesterday, but that
could not be proved.

Election day dawned cold and v.lndy,
Mr. Hangs was out early visiting the
jiolllng pWces. He drove about In a
plain surrey wagon with Jeffersonian
horses of an auatomic.il habit. He said
he had hope: that this was his tin t cam-
paign and that he liked It. At aunset
th polls dosed, and tne shutters were
taken down on the aloun. Mr. Hangs
look his punishment al hone like a
philosopher. When returns had been
received from uil five wards. It wa
known that Oapt. Jack Peene, the

had received z,IMl votes, while
Mr. Hang had out 2.734.

Mr. Hangs .was called up lost night by
iriepnune.

"1 didn't get there." he said.
"To what du yoj attribute itT" he wa

asked.
"Not enough votes."
The Republicans Hected all five Alder-tre-

and all of the Supervisors except
In the First Ward. The whistles of the
Urn Franklin slamboata blew loud
blasts lo honor of I'aj-t- . Peene, their
owner last night. :"! Kcpubllcuns pa- -'

rade with a band.
.ate returns from the town. In West- -'

Chester I'ountv show the probable elec-
tion of the following nsmed Supervisors.
in some of the townr. the actual result
will not be known until thl morning.

Tm. N.rne. Politic-.- .

v. .io T. BtveoS r.rp..t.r .Eesablleas.
li.r.Ji Wllllun It. Thfl ... .IFmorrJ.

i;..l rhpal.r Harden J. l.iu P.tno. r.l.
Itiirl-- . Storm, ...ptSMMtet.

ll.rro-i- i (Ivor. V. Ilurlin. .BPMStlB.
1.. .. Jtmr. A. lire.'k,ll..i),morrt.
kliBfonek. 1'ti.rl.it M. o- -
Mbusi PIMat.'...DsvM dllrrr Dea r.t.
M. :ul '. i. 'i iH'um. b..cli H.nuirr.1

Ihol i, nrrl.Vi, W. Pvnport Itrpuolic.n
Km cu.iir K. M Crstr.., .Uciubii ...
N..llli Usstll JOSfl.b 11. Si.' Jtepuhllian.
Nertli San-.l- i , W, Norton RstlUbllo.
OimlninK U- W' Todu I'.in

Will lain McAllister. .Iltfpillillr.a.
mi .1 i; 1.. K S I'l.lt Itrmorrat.

K)i AitillMin ill. .!,
..ariil.l. r..un..v T. leror Dvawcrst
tionwr.. J I' TJ lupubiic-a-
... ...i. r A. M !:.;.! i. ,d
Wblti I'l.liia V. U S.hirmcr DiTniiLrat.

lYorktaW Ferillnani Hurtoa m r.l.
Voahtfatst Warl at riUK.r.ld. r.l

M Ward It A. rwclral Iltpuollian.
i.l W'.iril KM Vi'rk, It, publlran
4th Wsr.t ("b.a it. Iionb,iTy Kej.ubllfa.

' tin Ward 'uilah PrSSlw
m:cAPiTt '.ATloN.

R,pnt.llr.n. 14
rjemorrat II
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lt.puhittf.nl to
A baavv vote wus polled in most tf the

.towns. In a few the dominant faction
I Sleeted Us ticket without opposition.
The hottest fights wer In Yonker and
Westchrster.

New Kochelle was carried by the Re-- 1

publicans In a very hot tight. There
were six tickets In the field, and It is
said that an attempt will be made to
throw out the vote of the whole town.
On one set of official ballots In one dis- -
trict the letter "a" wa droppejout of the
word Murch. so that It appeared "Mrch."
This. It Is alleged, constitutes a marked
ballot and Invalidates the entire elec- -

. Hon. In this ense. if the other towns
stand as reported, the Cuuntv Hoard of
Htipervlsors would be a He, 13 Kepubll- -
cans and 13 lVniocrals.

MET HIS BRIDE JSA PRISON ClL.
He Wooed and Won Her and Row They

Are Married.
Charlf O'Neill, doorman of the Fourth

Precinct Police Station In Jersey City,
and Miss Rose Rnuth were married yes- -

terday by Rev. Father Sheehan. of St.
Patrick's Roman Cathihe Church, on
o.'eun avenue. When Mr. O'Neill first
met nls brl le she wns In a cell of which
he helu the kev.

Mlas KiUth was arrested on DtC In
company with William Flute) of No. !'.
First street, on Ihe complaint of his wife
They WT Indicted hv the Qrand Jury.
Al the trlul they were found guilt), and
Finley was sentenced to the county

, for ten days Sentence in the cose of
Miss Ro'lth wus suspended. In the mean
time Mr. O'Neill pressed h: suit and in-
duced Mis i; itith to accept.

O'Nuill has a little homo at No. ':Ilergrn avenue, on the Heights, and there
in the presence of his fitend. the couple
were married Mr. snd Mr. O'Neill left
last night for Doaioa.


